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3 Locations Bookmarked

 by TheConduqtor   

El Estero Park 

"Serene & Scenic"

This city park sprawls out over 45 acres, with lush lawns, walking paths, a

picnic area with barbecues and tables, and El Estero Lake. Paddle boats

are available for rental at the concession stand, making it the perfect

outdoor activity for the whole family. The park also features a workout

course and restrooms.

 +1 831 646 3866  monterey.org/Services/Parks-and-

Beaches/El-Estero-Park-Complex

 725 Pearl Street, Monterey CA

 by Jeff Vier   

Monterey Bay Coastal Trail 

"Scenic Coastal Walk"

The Monterey Bay Coastal Trail is a beautiful scenic trail that runs along

the coastline of Monterey Bay. Stretching over 18 miles (28 kilometers)

from Pacific Grove to Castroville, this is the perfect spot to enjoy a run or a

bike along the trail and take in the spectacular views. There are numerous

eateries located along the way, as well as places to rent a cycle or a

surfboard.

 +1 831 646 3866  monterey.org/Services/Parks-and-B

eaches/Monterey-Bay-Coastal-

Recreation-Trail

 Monterey Bay Coastal Trail, Pacific

Grove CA

 by Fred Moore 1947   

Lovers Point Park 

"Park Offering Fun For All"

This iconic beach is at the foot of 17th Street, and is known for its stunning

beauty and variety of outdoor activities. From kayaking, surfing,

swimming, scuba diving, windsurfing, to land activities such as beach

volleyball, hiking, picnicking, and more. Bicycle rentals, public restrooms,

and snack bar are also available. Lovers Point Park hosts the annual Feast

of Lanterns pageant and fireworks festival.

 +1 831 373 3304 (Tourist Information)  www.cityofpacificgrove.org/living/re

creation/parks/lovers-point-park

 631 Ocean View Boulevard, Pacific

Grove CA
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